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Abstract Oxidative modification of membrane lipids by 
hypochlorous acid could be an important element in the 
mechanism of membrane disruption by activated neutrophils. 
We have previously shown that hypochlorous acid reacts with 
unsaturated fatty acids of membrane phospholipids to give fatty 
acid chlorohydrins (Winterbourn et al. 1992. Arch. Biochem. 
Biophys. 296: 547-555). In the present study, we examined the 
reaction of cholesterol in bilayers with an inert phospholipid car- 
rier. Product separation and identification was performed using 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry after trimethylsilyl- 
derivatization. Unlike the reaction of hypochlorous acid with 
unsaturated fatty acids, no chlorohydrin derivatives were found 
with cholesterol. Instead, the main oxidation products were 
identified as the epimeric cholesterol 5,6-epoxides and 4- 
hydroxycholesterol, while several other hydroxy- and keto- 
derivatives were also found in smaller amounts. Analysis of the 
products obtained after reaction of vesicles composed of a mix- 
ture of several unsaturated phospholipid species plus cholesterol 
revealed that the individual fatty acids and cholesterol all exhibit 
comparable susceptibilities toward hypochlorous acid. Using 
myeloperoxidase to generate hypochlorous acid, basically the 
same products and product distribution were obtained. 
These studies show that unsaturated phospholipids and choles- 
terol can be profoundly modified by reaction with hypochlorous 
acid. This warrants further investigation to define the role of 
lipid modifications in neutrophil-mediated membrane disrup- 
tion.-van den Berg, J. J. M., C. C. Winterbourn, and F. A. 
Kuypers. Hypochlorous acid-mediated modification of choles- 
terol and phospholipid: analysis of reaction products by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry. J. Lipid Res. 1993. 34: 
2005-2012. 
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to a large extent into the very reactive hypochlorous acid 
(HOCl) by the neutrophil's myeloperoxidase (MPO)/ 
H2O2/C1- system (4). HOCl is known to be strongly 
microbicidal and can also lyse erythrocytes and damage 
other cells, but the mechanism by which it disrupts mem- 
branes has not been clarified in detail. 

Membrane constituents are main targets for HOCl, 
and its reaction with membrane protein thiols, thioethers, 
and amines has been described (5, 6). However, little is 
known about the effect of neutrophil oxidants on the lipid 
constituents of biological membranes. This is of potential 
importance, as the drastically altered physical properties 
of oxidized lipids could have profoundly disturbing effects 
on membrane structure and function, even a t  low concen- 
trations. Neutrophils can cause lipid peroxidation in the 
presence of iron (7,  8), but MPO-derived HOCl inhibits 
lipid peroxidation (8). We have recently shown that HOCl 
reacts with unsaturated fatty acid double bonds to give 
fatty acid chlorohydrins (9). This reaction appears to be 
very efficient for fatty acid micelles as well as for unsatu- 
rated phospholipid vesicles, and the same products were 
detected when incubating these substrate systems with 

In  addition to phospholipids, cholesterol is another 
important lipid constituent of many cell membranes. I t  
functions to maintain membrane fluidity and flexibility 
by acting as a 'lubricant', accommodating phospholipid 
molecular species with very different physical properties 
into the matrix of the lipid bilayer. Cholesterol is also 

MPO/HZO2/Cl-. 

Reactive oxygen species produced by activated phago- 
cytes are essential instruments in the killing of invading 

____ 

Abbreviations: BSTFA, bis(trimethylsily1)trifluoroacetamide; GC-MS, - - . . ,  
pathogens, but are also implied as mediators of host tissue 

injury (1-3). Activated produce superoxide PC, phosphatidylcholine; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline. 
(02-') and hydrogen peroxide (H202), which is converted 

gas ChromatograPhY-mas SFctrometV; H m 1 ,  hYP~hlO~US acid; Mpo, 
myeloperoxidase; MSTFA, n-methyl-n-trimethylsilyltrifluoroacetamide; 
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prone to oxidative modification, and the presence of oxi- 
dized cholesterol could have deleterious effects on mem- 
brane stability. We therefore examined the reactivity of 
cholesterol towards HOCl in vesicles with a non-oxidizable 
carrier phospholipid. In addition, we used vesicles con- 
taining a mixture of unsaturated phospholipids and cho- 
lesterol as a model for a biological membrane in order to 
compare the reactivity of cholesterol and unsaturated 
fatty acyl chains. Gas chromatography-mass spectrome- 
try (GC-MS) was used to separate and identify the reac- 
tion products. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

1,2-Dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (dil6:O-PC), 1- 
palmitoy1,Z-oleoyl phosphatidylcholine (16:0,18:1-PC), 1- 
palmitoyl,2-linoleoy1 phosphatidylcholine (16:0,18:2-PC), 
1-stearoy1,Z-arachidonoyl phosphatidylcholine (18:0,20:4- 
PC), 5cy-cholesten-3/3-01 (cholesterol), and 5a ,6a-epoxy- 
cholestan-3/3-01 (cholesterol 5a ,6a-epoxide) were obtained 
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 5-Cholestene-3/3,4/3-diol 
(4/3-hydroxycholesterol), 5a-cholestan-3/3-01-6-0ne (6- 
ketocholestanol), 5-cholestene-3/3,7a-diol (7a-hydroxycho- 
lesterol), 4-cholesten-6/3-01-3-one, and cholestane-3/3,5a ,SO- 
triol were purchased from Steraloids (Wilton, NH). 
Cholestane-3/3,5a,6a-triol was a kind gift from Drs. 
I. Bjorkhem and E. Lund (Karolinska Institutet, Hud- 
dinge, Sweden). Bis(trimethylsily1)trifluoroacetamide 
(BSTFA) containing 1% trimethyl chlorosilane (TMCS) 
was obtained from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Myeloperoxi- 
dase (MPO) was purified as previously described (10). 
Sodium hypochlorite was purchased from Fischer. Its con- 
centration was determined by reaction with monochloro- 
dimedon (ez9,, = 19,000 M-lcm-l). Chemicals used were 
of analytical grade, and all solvents used were of HPLC 
grade purity. 

Reaction of cholesterol-containing phospholipid 
vesicles with hypochlorous acid 

The appropriate lipid mixtures were dried down under 
nitrogen from a chloroform solution. Phosphate-buffered 
saline (50 mM phosphate, 110 mM NaCl, pH 7.4; PBS) 
was added and multilamellar liposomes were formed by 
vortex mixing. Unilamellar vesicles were made by extru- 
sion of liposomes through filters with 0.1 pm pores (11). 
The final phospholipid concentration was 0.75 mM. The 
cholestero1:phospholipid mole ratio in the vesicles was 1:l. 

A known amount of NaOCl was added to 1 ml of the 
vesicle suspension while mixing continuously on a vortex 
mixer. After incubating at room temperature for 30 min, 
100 p1 11 mM CaClZ was added and the phospholipids 
were hydrolyzed with 5 IU phospholipase A2 from bee 
venom in a 30-min incubation at 37°C. Subsequently, the 

mixture was slightly acidified with HCl and lipids were 
extracted twice with CHzClz. The level of hydrolysis was 
tested by TLC on silicagel H R  60 (Merck, Darmstadt, 
Germany), developed in chloroform-methanol-0.9% 
NaC1-acetic acid 100:50:5:16 (v/v/v/v). All phospholipid 
was found to have been converted to lysophospholipid and 
free fatty acid. Derivatization and GC-MS analysis of the 
reaction products was performed as described below. 

Reaction of vesicles with myeloperoxidase 

To a 1-ml suspension of vesicles containing 0.5 Fmol of 
each of 16:0,18:1-PC, 16:0,18:2-PC, and cholesterol in PBS 
at 37OC, additions of 20 nmol H Z 0 2  were made at 10-min 
intervals. MPO (13 nM) was added at the start and at 
every second addition of H202.  Alternate additions of 
2 pM ascorbic acid were also made. This procedure was 
used to maintain enzyme activity and minimize competi- 
tion by HzO2 for the HOCl (9). After 0.3 pmol HZO2 had 
been added, the suspension was acidified and extracted as 
described above for NaOC1-treated samples. 

Derivatization 

For GC-MS analysis, hydroxyl groups in cholesterol 
and cholesterol reaction products were derivatized to the 
trimethylsilyl (TMS) ether derivatives. HOC1-derived 
hydroxyl groups in fatty acids were derivatized to the cor- 
responding TMS ethers. Carboxylic hydroxyl groups 
were derivatized to TMS esters (thus, fatty acids were 
analyzed as their TMS ester/TMS ether derivatives). For 
TMS derivatization, samples were dissolved in 100 p1 
pyridine; 50 p1 BSTFA containing 1% TMCS was added 
and the mixture was heated at 70°C for 1 h. The samples 
were then used for GC-MS analysis without further ex- 
traction. 

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) 
GC-MS analyses were carried out using an HP 5790 A 

Series Gas Chromatograph coupled to an HP  5970 A MSD 
mass spectrometer (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) 
equipped with a 15 m DB-1 fused silica column (i.d. = 

0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 pm, JSLW Scientific, Folsom, 
CA). The sample (1 11.1) was splitless-injected with helium 
as carrier gas and the quadrupole mass spectrometer was 
operated in electron impact mode at 70 eV. The column 
was kept at 5OoC for 3 min and subsequently heated at 
a rate of 27OC/min to 180°C followed by an increase of 
5"C/min to 31OOC. 

RESULTS 

Incubation of dil6:0-PC/cholesterol vesicles with HOCl 
(HOC1:cholesterol ratio 1:2), followed by extraction and 
TMS derivatization, typically gave a total ion chromato- 
gram as shown in Fig. 1. A peak corresponding to 16:O 
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Fig. 1. GC-MS analysis of reaction products obtained after reaction of cholesterol with hypochlorous acid. An 
equimolar mixture of dil6:O-PC and cholesterol was used to prepare unilamellar vesicles by extrusion as described 
in Methods. Cholesterol and PC concentrations were 0.75 mM in a total volume of 1 ml; reagent HOC1 was added 
to a concentration of 0.37 m M  giving a HOC1:cholesterol ratio of 1:2. Information on peak identification is given 
in Table 1; a.u. = arbitrary units. 

TMS ester (molecular ion M' at d z  328, (M-CH3)' at 
d z  313) eluted at 12.6 min (not shown), and the choles- 
terol starting material was found to elute at 27.25 min 
(peak 1). There were several product peaks eluting after 
cholesterol in the 27.5-31.5 min region. Table 1 lists 
retention times, characteristic fragmentation ions, and 
peak identities for this experiment. By comparison of 
retention times and fragmentation patterns of the three 
major product peaks 4, 5 ,  and 6 with GC-MS data ob- 
tained for pure standards, their identity was established 
as: 4: cholesterol 5/3,6@-epoxide (56 ,6fi-epoxycholestan- 
36-01) (M' 474); 5: cholesterol 5a,6a-epoxide (5a,6a- 
epoxycholestan-3~-ol) (M' 474); 6: 46-hydroxycholesterol 
(5-cholestene-3P,4fi-diol) (M' 546). The identity of peak 2 
was established as 7a-hydroxycholesterol (5a-cholestene- 
36,7a-diol), as GC-MS data for this product were identi- 
cal to data obtained for a 7a-hydroxycholesterol reference 
compound. The molecular ion of this compound at d z  
546 was usually not observed in the mass spectrum or 
present at very low intensity; the (M-90)' fragment at d z  
456 was always the base peak. The mass spectrum and 
retention time of product 3 were virtually identical to 
those of 4-cholestene-3P,6P-diol (M' 546), obtained after 

sodium borohydride reduction of 4-cholesten-6/3-01-3-one, 
followed by BSTFA derivatization. This identification is 
consistent with published data (12-14). Comparison with 
reference compound data established the identity of the 
small peak 8 at 30.25 min as 6-ketocholestanol (5a- 
cholestan-3/3-01-6-one) (M' 474). Peak 7 was identified as 
6-hydroxycholesterol(5-cholestene-3/3,6-diol), which is the 
enol form of 6-ketocholestanol. It would normally be 
expected in minor amounts only, as the keto-enol 
equilibrium lies far to the keto side. However, the mass 
spectrum and retention time of peak 7 were virtually 
identical to those of 6-hydroxycholesterol (M' 546), which 
was obtained after TMS derivatization of a 6-ketocho- 
lestanol reference compound with n-methyl-n-trimethyl- 
silyltrifluoroacetamide (MSTFA) in the presence of am- 
monium iodide. It would therefore appear that, under the 
sample processing conditions used here, 6-ketocholestanol 
is trapped in its enol form, which could at least partially 
account for the presence of this compound in the GC-MS 
chromatogram. The mass spectrum of peak 9 (retention 
time 31.4 min) indicates that it may be another cho- 
lestene-diol, infrequently showing a very faint molecular 
ion at d z  546, a weak (M-90)' fragment at 456, and a 
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TABLE 1. Oxidation products of cholesterol with hypochlorous acid 

Peak Retention 
No.' Time 

Characteristic 
Fragment: Identity' 

Product 
Distributiond 

min m/z % 

1 27.25 73 (75), 129 (83), 329 (loo), 353 (38), cholesterol 

2 27.6 73 (33), 143 (lo), 196 (15), 209 (15), 7a-hydroxycholesterol 8 

3 27.9 73 (IOO),  143 (17), 194 (25), 403 (85), 4-cholestene-3P,6/3-diol 15 

368 (69). 443 (9), 458 (25) (M') 

367 (4), 441 (8), 456 (100) ((M-go)'), 546 (2) (M') 

441 (23), 456 (55), 517 (5), 531 (lo), 546 (5) (M') 

21 1 (41), 366 (28), 369 (34), 384 (78), 474 (55) (Mi) 

211 (32), 366 (46), 369 (43), 384 (89), 474 (48) (M') 

417 (24), 441 ( l l ) ,  456 (37), 531 (4), 546 (6) (M') 

441 ( IOO) ,  456 (6), 531 (66), 546 (13) (M') 

384 (€9, 445 (loo), 459 (57), 474 (17) (M') 

366 (loo), 403 ( Z l ) ,  456 (3), 459 (5), 546 (1) 

(5a-cholesten-3P-ol) 

(5a-cholestene-3P, 7a-diol) 

4 28.65 73 (loo), 75 (67), 95 (84), 135 (67), 197 (59), cholesterol 5P,6P-epoxide 24 

5 28.75 73 (loo), 75 (81), 95 (71), 135 (49), 197 (34), cholesterol 5a,6a-epoxide 21 

(5a, 6P-epoxycholestan-3~-ol) 

(5a,6a-epoxycholestan-3P-o1) 

(5-cholestene-3P,4P-diol) 

(5-cholestene-3P,6a/P-diol) 

(5-cholestan-3~-ol-6-one) 

6 29.0 73 (loo), 147 (42), 253 (21), 327 (35), 366 (68), 4P-hydroxycholesteroI 15 

7 29.35 73 (65), 147 (9), 233 (7), 417 (9), 6-hydroxycholesterol 10 

8 30.25 73 (34), 75 (31), 95 (26), 159 (22). 6-ketocholestanol 2 

9 31.4 55 (26). 57 (26), 73 ( Z l ) ,  159 (20), 313 (5), unidentified' 6 

"Peak numbers refer to peaks in Fig. I .  
*Mass spectrometric data for TMS-derivatized compounds. Numbers in brackets are relative intensities of fragment peaks relative to the base peak 

'Identity of compounds before T M S  derivatization. Compounds were identified by comparison of GC-MS data with reference compounds. For 

dProduct distribution calculated on the basis of peak area. The combined peak areas of the product peaks 2-9 was taken as 100% 
'Possibly cholestene-diol or cholestane-triol (see text). 

in the spectrum. 

details see text. 

very prominent (M-90-90)' fragment at m/z 366. How- 
ever, we have not yet been able to establish the positions 
of the hydroxyl groups. Alternatively, this compound 
could also be a cholestane-triol, with the molecular ion 
(dz 636) absent and d z  366 representing a (M- 
90-90-90)' fragment. The long retention time points in 
this direction, but the mass spectrum was clearly distinct 
from cholestane-3@,5a,6a-triol and cholestane-3@,5a ,6@- 
triol. 

When vesicles composed of a mixture of unsatu- 
rated phospholipid species (16:0,18:1-PC, 16:0,18:2-PC, 
18:0,20:4-PC), and cholesterol were exposed to HOC1, 
GC-MS analysis (Fig. 2) revealed the presence of fatty 
acid chlorohydrin reaction products as previously de- 
scribed (9), plus the cholesterol reaction products described 
above. At the HOCl concentration used (HOC1:lipid ratio 
1:l) the bulk of the fatty acid reaction products consisted 
of monochlorohydrin derivatives of 18:l (peak cluster 15), 
18:2 (peak cluster 141, and 20:4 (peak cluster IS), formed 
by addition of HOCl across one double bond. Small 
amounts of bischlorohydrin derivatives were also found 
(peak clusters 17 and 18). The identity and distribution 
of cholesterol and fatty acid products formed in the mix- 
ture were similar to what was observed when either fatty 
acid or cholesterol was the only oxidizable substrate. As 

noted before (9), the monounsaturated 18:l showed a 
comparable extent of modification as the polyunsaturated 
18:2 and 20:4. A rough comparison on the basis of peak 
areas suggests that individual unsaturated fatty acyl 
chains of membrane phospholipids and cholesterol dis- 
play similar susceptibilities to HOC1-mediated oxidation. 

In the reaction of HOCl with cholesterol, no evidence 
was found for addition of HOCl across the A5-6 double 
bond to form a chlorohydrin derivative. Instead, the 
major products formed were the isomeric 5,6-epoxides. 
Fatty acid epoxides can be formed by elimination of HCl 
from chlorohydrins (9), but only at high pH. To test 
whether cholesterol epoxide formation was sensitive to 
pH, the dil6:O-PC/cholesterol vesicle experiments were 
repeated at pH values ranging from 5 to 8. Cholesterol 
epoxide formation was observed over the entire pH range, 
with no evidence for Chlorohydrin formation. Lowering 
the pH in the experiments with vesicles consisting of a 
mixture of unsaturated PC and cholesterol also did not 
influence cholesterol epoxide formation. 

Experiments were also carried out in which vesicles 
consisting of 16:0,18:1-PC, 16:0,18:2-PC, and cholesterol 
were treated with the MPO/H20&l- system instead of 
reagent NaOC1. The HOC1-generating system was less 
efficient, with only about 5% modification when H202 
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Fig. 2. GC-MS total ion chromatogram obtained after reaction of PCkholesterol vesicles containing equal 
amounts of 18:1, 18:2, and 20:4 as the sn-2 fatty acids with HOCl (HOC1:phospholipid ratio 1:l). After incubation, 
phospholipids were hydrolyzed with phospholipase AP, and lipids were extracted and derivatized to the correspond- 
ing T M S  esterA'MS ethers as described in Methods. On the basis of fragment ion structural assignment and com- 
parison of mass spectra and retention times of products with pure standards, the following product identification 
was obtained: 1 = cholesterol; 2 = 7a-hydroxycholestero1 (5-cholestene-3P,7a-diol); 3 = 4-cholestene-3@,6@-diol; 4 = 

cholesterol 5@,6P-epoxide (5@,6~-epoxycholestan-3P-ol); 5 = cholesterol 5a,6cu-epoxide (5a,6a-epoxycholestan-3P- 
01); 6 = 4-hydroxycholesterol (5-cholestene-3P,4~-diol); 7 = 6-hydroxycholesterol (5-cholestene-3P,6alP-diol); 8 = 

6-ketocholestanol (5-cholesten-3~-ol-6-one); 9 = unknown (possibly cholestene-diol or cholestane-triol); 10 = 18:2; 
11 = 18:l; 12 = 18:O; 13 = 20:4; 14 = 18:l monochlorohydrin isomers (18:2 reaction products); 15 = 18:O chloro- 
hydrin isomers (18:l reaction products); 16 = 20:3 monochlorohydrins (20:4 reaction products); 17 = 18:O bischloro- 
hydrins (18:2 reaction products); 18 = 2 0 2  bischlorohydrins (20:4 reaction products). 

was added at a mole ratio of 0.2 (relative to total lipid), 
instead of theoretically 20%. This lower efficiency ap- 
peared to be caused to a large extent by reaction of HOCl 
with MPO (inactivating the enzyme) rather than with the 
vesicles. This could not be completely avoided despite 
careful experimentation as described in Materials and 
Methods. The pattern of product formation, however, was 
basically the same. No fatty acid bischlorohydrins were 
formed. The predominant products with their estimated 
relative amounts (based on peak area calculation) in 
brackets were: 18:l monochlorohydrins (33 %), 18:O chlo- 
rohydrins (37 %), epimeric cholesterol 5,6-epoxides 
(22%), and 4~-hydroxycholesterol (8%). 

DISCUSSION 

Oxidative modification of lipids alters their physical 
properties to such an extent that they may undermine the 

structural integrity of the membrane. Most cells have an 
impressive arsenal of antioxidant compounds and en- 
zymes at their disposal that protects against the genera- 
tion and accumulation of lipid oxidation products in their 
membranes. Nevertheless, lipid oxidative damage does 
occur in vivo and plays a role in many pathological condi- 
tions, its suggested role in atherogenesis a prominent ex- 
ample (15-17). Neutrophils and monocytes generate reac- 
tive oxygen species including HOCl (2). Reactions of 
HOCl with membrane constituents resulting in loss of 
cellular integrity could be involved in bacterial killing as 
well as cytotoxicity/tissue injury caused by these inflam- 
matory cells. They could also promote atherosclerosis by 
contributing to oxidative modification of LDL particles 
either through direct interaction or indirectly after trans- 
fer of HOC1-modified lipids from other sites (inflamed tis- 
sue, erythrocytes) to LDL. 

We have previously shown that HOCl adds across 
double bonds of unsaturated fatty acid to give fatty acid 
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chlorohydrins (9). This reaction was observed both with 
fatty acid micelles and with vesicle membranes composed 
of unsaturated phospholipid species. The present study 
shows that HOCl also reacts efficiently with cholesterol, 
a major and important component of most biological 
membranes, and that in mixed vesicles modification of 
both cholesterol and fatty acyl groups is observed. Fig. 3 
provides an overview of the reaction products of unsatu- 
rated fatty acids and cholesterol with HOCl as they have 
been identified using GC-MS. Bis- and polychloro- 
hydrins are not given, as formation of such compounds is 
considered less likely under physiological conditions. 

The major products of the reaction of HOCl with cho- 
lesterol were the epimeric 5,6-epoxides, with hydroxy- 
derivatives also formed. No chlorohydrin products were 
detected. Epoxides can be formed from fatty acid chloro- 
hydrins, but only at a higher pH (8-9) (9). With 
cholesterol, however, epoxides remained the major oxida- 
tion products and no chlorohydrin formation was ob- 
served throughout the pH range of 5-8. This indicates a 
mechanism for the reaction of HOCl with cholesterol that 

is distinct from the reaction with fatty acids, which is 
probably governed by the different molecular configura- 
tions around their respective susceptible double bonds. A 
partial identification of reaction products of HOCl with 
cholesterol supported on microbeads has been provided 
before and is in general agreement with our present 
results (18). Hydroxy- and keto-derivatization has also 
been observed in the reaction of HOCl with other cyclic 
aromatic compounds (19). It was beyond the scope of this 
investigation to conduct detailed comparative studies of 
reaction mechanisms at nonphysiologic pH, and it was 
therefore not tested whether chlorohydrin formation from 
cholesterol could be observed at extremely low pH. 

The reaction products of unsaturated lipids with HOCl 
are expected to be relatively stable. Unlike the primary 
products of peroxidation reactions, lipid hydroperoxides, 
they are not susceptible to rapid decomposition in the 
presence of metal ions, generating radicals and propagat- 
ing oxidative damage. However, HOC1-modified lipids 
can exert cytotoxic and biophysical effects. 

Cholesterol oxidation products have diverse cytotoxic 

180chlorohydrins (IS) 18:l (11) 

- HOC1 W C O O R  

182 (IO) -COOR -Coon 

18:l monochlorohydrins (14) 

HOC1 HO a' HO QJ HO fy? 

no a OH UO "' n o 4  Q 6 

OH OH 0 

(495) (6) (3) 
cholesterol (1) 

0 ow 
(2) (8) (7) 

no 

cholesterol oxidation produds 

Fig. 3. Reaction products of unsaturated fatty acids and cholesterol with hypochlorous acid. Bold numbers in brackets refer to peaks or  peak clusters 
identified in Fig. 2. Only monochlorohydrin derivatives of polyunsaturated fatty acids are given here, as these are the most common reaction products 
at low HOC1:lipid ratios likely to be important under physiological conditions. Product names are given in the legend of Fig. 2.  
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effects. Epoxy-, keto-, and hydroxy-derivatives of 
cholesterol affect de novo sterol biosynthesis, DNA syn- 
thesis, cellular functions, and cellular growth and prolifer- 
ation (20). In addition to direct cytotoxicity, the effects 
that oxysterols exert on plasma membrane structure and 
function could be an important mechanism by which 
they mediate their toxic effects. Biophysical data on the 
effects on membrane structure of all oxidized cholesterol 
species of interest in the present study are not available, 
but, in general, oxidation of cholesterol has been shown 
to affect its function as a lipid modulator in membranes. 
Thus, lipid monolayer studies have indicated that keto- 
sterols occupy increased molecular surface areas and have 
lost the condensing effect on unsaturated fatty acyl chains 
characteristic of cholesterol (21, 22). This is linked to a 
loss of membrane barrier function, as the glucose per- 
meability of liposomes decreased with increasing choles- 
terol concentration, but actually increased with increas- 
ing ketocholesterol concentration (22). Oxysterols such as 
7-hydroxycholesterol have been found to influence erythro- 
cyte and model membrane structure by increasing lipid 
packing through increased interaction with phospholipid 
head groups, immobilizing fatty acyl chains, and by in- 
creasing protein helical structure (23). In  overview, the 
effects of oxidized cholesterol species are diverse and de- 
pendent on the nature of the oxidized species. As several 
oxidized species are formed from reaction of cholesterol 
with HOCl, the overall effect is hard to predict and should 
be considered in combination with phospholipid modifi- 
cations, as these lipid types interact in a membrane. 

The presence of hydroxyl and chlorine moieties makes 
an HOC1-modified fatty acyl chain much more polar than 
its parent compound. We have recently shown that the in- 
troduction of a hydroperoxyl or a hydroxyl moiety in an 
unsaturated phospholipid leads to conformational changes 
in the molecule as expressed in a drastically larger 
molecular surface area measured in a lipid monolayer sys- 
tem (24). Thus, oxidized phospholipids form membrane 
packing defects that can result in membrane destabiliza- 
tion, e.g., causing increased permeability and decreased 
fluidity (25, 26). Although no experimental data are avail- 
able yet on the physicochemical properties of fatty acid 
chlorohydrins, similar if not larger disruptive effects 
would be expected from these compounds. We speculate 
that the presence of phospholipid chlorohydrins in combi- 
nation with oxidized cholesterol could be especially 
detrimental to the membrane architecture. 

The present study has shown that unsaturated fatty 
acyl chains of membrane phospholipids and cholesterol 
exhibit comparable susceptibilities toward HOCl. The 
chlorohydrins and epoxides that are the major products 
have also been observed when composite vesicles are 
treated with a MPO/HzOJCl- system. The consequences 
of chlorohydrin formation and cholesterol oxidation by 
HOCl in relation to the bactericidal action and cytotoxic- 

ity of neutrophils have hitherto hardly been considered. 
However, in view of the potentially disrupting effects of 
their respective reaction products on membrane struc- 
ture, fatty acid as well as cholesterol modification should 
be considered as potential contributors to neutrophil- 
mediated injury. In that regard, we have recently obtained 
evidence for modification of lipids as well as proteins in 
membranes of erythrocytes undergoing HOC1-mediated 
lysis(Vissers, M. C. M., A. Stern, F. A. Kuypers, J. J. M. 
van den Berg, and C. C. Winterbourn, unpublished 
results). The identity of the products is being confirmed 
by GC-MS. 

In conclusion, our demonstration of the formation by 
HOCl and MPO/HzOz/Cl- of fatty acid chlorohydrins and 
cholesterol oxidation products has identified a number of 
compounds that have up to now hardly been considered 
but that could potentially be important mediators of neu- 
trophil bactericidal action and cytotoxicity. These results 
warrant further investigation to define the role of oxidized 
lipids, phospholipids as well as cholesterol, relative to oxi- 
dation of other substrates in the mechanism of HOCl- 
and neutrophil-mediated membrane disruption. e 
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